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INTRWtTO'.rIONANDliISTQlY

nr. a.

During the spring of l941.
Young University
ecology class
Stewart's
teach.er,

zoology department,

American Museum of Natural
specimens arrived

coronata

planaria.ns

trip with his

at a place called

on Mt,. Timpanogos, Utah. Oounty• Utah.

Dr. D. B. Beck, sent live

specimens,

while on a field

found some interesting

Flats

X.. Hayward, of the Brigham

History

specimens to Dr. L. H. Hyman of the
for identification.

in New York as a ~putrid

through correspondence,
(Girard),

A fellow

smelling

Although the
soup,kl

the

were thought to be Polycelis

the same species

Hyman collected

in South Dakota

during August 1929.
The taxonomic history

near Fort Bridger,

C. Deux Girard

published
coronata.
were used.

the first

description

The description
As freely

of Fort Bridger,

latter

gracilis

possesses

Wyoming. He furnished

specimens and some notes concerning

reads as follows:

Phagocata

coronata

(Girard)

Joseph Leidy on August 3, 1877 discovered

but confusing.
a spring

of Polycelis

the species

in

the French naturalist
them.

Girard

in 1891

of the animal and named it Phagocata

is only a paragraph

translated

long and no illustrations

by Hyman {1931), the original

"Leidy saw this

account

form in a stream in the neighborhood

Wyoming. Its anterior
except that

is short

aspect

the color

only one pair of eyes,!•

resembles

is less
coronata

dark.

that

of

But whereas the

has a large

number,

1
Subsequent observations
showed that this worm is very sensitive
to warm
temperatures and will soon succumb in water temperatures approaching 20° c.
l

2

disposed

in an elongat.ad trail

on the periphery

the neck in the form of a diadem.
than in the old.

Length,

that

along the median region

of head shape of preserved

Girard observed), to that

belongs to the genus Polyce.lis;
changed its

figure
••

name to P~lycelis

coronata

49, Hyman (1931) stated:

• quite correspond

!•

coronata

the species,

after

preparing

local worms differed
Dakota.

The question

From his

and for this

reason

I

in the

Fresh Water Bj,ology_. p. 333t

that

slides

originally

intended

of the specimens,

however,

it w~s found that the

arose as to whether H~•s

in.adequately

was also considered

describe

from Hyman's specimens taken in South

immediately

whether all

to thoroughly

P. coronata,
of tb.e presumed ....

distinctly

of

Coast.

Wyoming, whether the writer*s

same, or possibly
possibility

W,i.S

history

were the same as Girard•s
Bridger,

figures.

des-

and mountain strea?1S fro~ the Black Rills

writing

fixed

three

Hyman (1959) reported

South Dakota westward to the Pacific

the anatomy and natural

properly

•'The number and arljangement of the eyes

of Ward and Whipple's,

The present

It clearly

addj.ng additional

to my fixed preparations

occurs in hill

gracilis.

(Girard).

his and my material.identical."

second edition

worms (which apparently

of Phyjpcata

of the body shape and including

consider

than on the sides."

but it is not known who first

In 1893, Girard re.de.scribed
criptions

numerous in the. young

placed the worm in the genus Ph.a.gocata presumably be.cause

of the resemblance
was all

They are less

of

4-8 mm., width 2/3 to 1 mm. Uniformly brown

on the whole body, darker
Girard

of the. he.ad and sides

described

Alaska may be the same as Girard*s

from Fort

specimens from Utah were the

three were distinct
that

planarians

worms

a species(£.
specimens;

species.
boraalis

'the remote
Kenk) from

for the inadequate

•

3

description
Dakota,

given by Girard

Alaska

under the species~-

and Alaska specimens
Comparative

thesis,

in 1891 and 1893 would include

morphological

show clearly
are distinct

publication

will

tAat the planarians
species

describe

in the hope of settling
Utah. South Dakota,

reviewed

coronata.
as a part

topotype

of this

from Utah, South Dakota,

of the genus Polzcelis.

and

A subsequent

area

the problem as to which one of the species

from

or Alaska,

specimens

1

from the Fort Bridger

to name or rename the species,
specific

studies,

Utah, South

if any., are the same as the topotypes
if necessary.

For this

name is given to the Utah planarian

described

reason no
herein.

and

TBCHNIQUBS
Worms were reared
tained

in the laboratory

the water temperature

worms sluggish
tolerated

and higher

at 10°

c.

in a refrigerator

Lower temperatures

temperatures

approaching

and led to death of the specimens.

area was used to replace

This kept the rearing
activated

week-old water

containers

which main-

clean,

made the

20° C were not

Water from the collection

in which the worms were living.
and fresh

changes of water

the worms considerably.

Without

food the worms became progre.ssivel¥
With weekly feedings

long as six months.
very well.

Food consisted

the worms over night
following

smaller

they maintained

of mammal blood clots

but lived as
themselves

which were left

and then removed and the water

replaced

with

on the

morning.

Specimens fed with blood were used for showing the details
digestive

system by preparing

main branches

and the diverticula

with the red blood cells
efficient

stained

inside.

and unstained

of the intestine

of the

whole mounts.

The

showed up very well

This method proved easier

and more

than the usual method of feeding worms with a mixture

of meat

and carmine.
Laboratory
were killed

reared

specimens,

in an extended

as well as individuals

condition

by placing

small qu_antity of water around each on a glass
drop or two of 2% nitric
were obtained

acid upon them.

when applying

several
plate

Straight,

in the field,
worms with a

and then applying
extended

individuals

the acid only on specimens which were not
4

a

5

curved or twisted
directly

prior

to application.

into a fixative

0.9% NaCl solution
nitric

acid:

and water:

solution

or Gilson

5 ml.;

1s

glacial

such as saturated

fluid

acetic

220 ml.) for one-half

swelling

The specimens were then placed

(mercuric
acid:

hour.

mercuric

chloride:

1 ml.;

chloride

5.0 g.;

70% alcohol:

The latter

fixative

in

80%

25 ml.J

caused less

and was preferred.
Specimens were then washed for several

A small polyethylene

container

hours in running

with nylon screen

and a running water stream brought

stretched

in by a tube attached

tap water.

over the top,
to the side,

served very well for washing the worms.

Wormswere then transferred
in solution
frequently

to give it; the color
as it lost

mercury content
fresh

to 70% alcohol
of sherry.

its color.

The solution

The iodine

from the t\ssue.

with sufficient

iodine

was changed as

removed the fixative•

The specimens were then stored

s
in

70% alcohol.
Whole mount preparations

were made by first

worms between 3xl inch microscope
thread.

Two small pieces

inserted

between the slides

were replaced

by thinner

without

rupturing

slides

for several

Both plain

of paper,
prior

pieces

or distorting

and the blood-fed
sagittal,

and stained

with hematoxylin-

to binding.

Thicker

pieces

of paper

compress the worm

The worms were left
with Grenacher

bound between
1s

borax-carmine.

specimens mentioned above were prepared.
and frontal

with Mallory•s

eosin

with

side of the worm, were

in order to gradually
it.

preserved

which were bound together

one on either

weeks and then stained

Transverse,
prepared

slides

flattening

triple

serial

sections

connective

of worms were

tissue

stain

or

stain.

Drawings were made with the aid of a bioscope

micro ...projector

and

6

minute anatomy was studied
scope, using varying

degrees

in part by use of the phase contrast
of magnification.

micro-

MCI.U'HOLOGICAL
CHAlUCTBRS

Body Outline
living

The body form of an extended,
The head is almost squared-off
the body constricts

slightly

(truncate)

worm. is shown in figure
anteriorly.

and then maintains

Behind the head

an almost constant

to the rather

rounded posterior

at the center

of the animal and diminishes

laterally,

posteriorly.

The dorsal

convex and the ventral,

surface

tip.

mature worms vary in size,

Sexually

The greatest

is gently

l.

width

body d.epth is found
anteriorly,

and
flat.

.reaching a maximum length of two

centimeters.
Auricles
Auricles
(Fig.

l).

extend laterally

from the anterior

They are well developed and gradually

in a rounded tip.

The auricles

assuming different

taper

of the head

distallyt

ending

are held upWard while the worm is glid~

ing through the water and are in constant
stantly

corners

agile

motion.

They are con-

shapes and are free of eyes.
Eyes

Typical

of the genus, numerous eyes are arranged

margin of the anterior
black,

reniform

median-anterior

spots (Fig.

1).

as a band of irregularly

The band noticeably

into a single

row of eyes on either

The eyes extend only a short distance
7

scattered

narrows at the

margin of the head and narrows posteriorly

bases of the auricles
head.

end, occurring

along the dorsal

beyond the
side of the

behind the auricles

and

l!'igu:re l.

Polya-elis

sp.,

from li.f~,

dorsal vaw.

8

FIG. 1

9

vary greatly

in number, distribution,

size,

and shape.

Pharynx
The pharynx is long and very noticeable
as a white,

non-pigmented tube and is easily
It is approxLmately one fourth

surface.

occupying the third

specimen

seen through the body

the length of the worm,

quadrant of the body, and may extend from the
worm while ••probing" and

mouth nearly half the length of the entire
locating

on the living

food.
Color
of the body vari•s

Coloration
brownish--black,
eye coloration
lighter

larger

individuals

lines

a faint

concentration

the ventral
papilla

surface

of sexually

frequently

alters

the areas of the testes,

transverse

1

has been observed

surface

(Fig.

1).

by

From

penis bulb, and penis
as Well as the

pore.
the intestine

surfaces,

particularly

the 9olor of specimens,

fed upon an animal containing

in light-brown

pattern

mature worms can be recognized,

worm. The pigment colors

distinctly

longitudinal,

of pigment on the dorsal

The diverticula;of
and ventral

surface

To the unaided

of the pharynx which is commonly outlined

pharynxt mouth, and genital

dorsal

Indistinct

are common, but no typical

other than s.t the posit.ion

brown to a dark

commonly being darker.

is quite uniform With the ventral

in shade. th.an the dorsal.

and oblique

from a light

are commonly seen through the
after

a meal.

especially

a worm has

hemoglobin, for example, an oligochaete

the worm a deep blood-red,

colored worms.

after

Bngorged food

being most distinct

GKNBRAL
ANATCMY
ANDHISTCLOGY
Bpidermis
The surface
varies

of the body is covered with an epithelium
body areas.

in thickness

at different

of tall,

columnar cells,

consists
of shorter,

more cuboidal

Cilia

are present

She sta~es:

only the posterior
cilia

the ciliation

ciliation

appear to be lacking

is probably

were beautifully

appears

Rhabdites,
in the epithelium.

surface.

cells.

very well.

unciliated.~

coronata

is completely

from
good
that

ciliated.

the anterior

with long cilia.

They are slightly

part of

She also mentioned that
No unique

of the Utah specimens.

Glands

of the Turbellaria,

are found abundantly

curved rods which are about the

and are oriented
connective

The amount of rhabdites

This varies

but they indicate

In short,

ciliated

characteristic

Mallory~s triple

on the

except near the margins just

to occur on the auricles

of the epidermis

thinner

are not sufficiently

surface

Subepidermal

height

surface.

exactly

hal~ of th.e ventral

surface

the auricles

ventral

"My preparations

medial to the zone of adhesive
the ventral

is distinctly

is composed

behind the auricles.

on the entire

to enable me to determine

Anteriorly

The layer

epithelium

epithelium

observed by Hyman (1931) for Polycelis

from the pattern
South Dakota.

and the ventral

cells.

notice.ably

head, thickening

The dorsal

which

at right

tissue

angles

stain

in the epidermis

lO

to the body

differentiates

them

at a given time

ll

varies,

but in some prepara.tion.s

completely
exterior

obscure the surfa.ee epidermal
surface

to the body musculature

are termed adenal rhabiites,
instead

Upon reaching

waste by some investigators

The rhabdite ..foJ:'ming glands (Fig.

tissue

structure..

covering which may be. toxic

protective

internal

are so numerous as to

they break down to form a slimy secretion

thought to be excretory
adhesive

they literally

or, by others,

an

to enemies.

2A) are found in a zone just

since. they are located

The glands are larger

and more

In many preparations

surface.

They

in the mesenchyma.l

are no more numerous i~ the dorsal

though much larger,

which is

and among the me.sen.chymeaells.

of the epidermis.

numerous near the dorsal

th.e

the rhabdites,
than the ventral

epithelium.
Muaous secreting

cyanophilous

with hem.atoxylin stain,,and
abundant,

especially

blue with the Mallory•s

ip. the anterior
r

round the intestinal

gland$ (Fig., 2A) 'W'hich stain

diverticula

glands forms a "slime ~rail"
found to entangle
copious

on all

sides.

Marginal

containers

adhesive

left

localized

The secretion

when stained

in the mesenchyme at the extreme lateral

tion

are lacking

in the region where the surface

of these glands is sticky

is very advantageous

to the
of the

and is also
becomes very

for some time in the laboratory.

Long necks extend from the glands to the surface
cilia

The secretion

glands (Fig .• 2A) (eosinophilous

well developed and show most clearly

are very

They are limited

upon which the worm glides

and immobilize prey.

in rearing

stain

f.ourth of the body 'W'here they sur ..

mesenchyme in the. remainder of the body.

ventral

triple

purple

with eosin.

are
They are

margins of the worm.
pores.

B.habdites and

pore.a open.

and is used for clinging

to the worm which lives

glands)

The secre-

to surfaces.

in rapid moving streams.

This

Figure

2.

Cross section

of various

A. General cross section

body structures.

through ~he body and ovaries.

B.

Section

of a cluster

of yolk gland cells.

c.

Section

through

D.

Section

through the pharynx.

a portion

of a testis.

12

epidermis
rhabdite
forming
gland

A

marginal
adhesive
(eosinophilous)
glands

B
~---

epidermis
~~~":""::r.:--circularmuscles
:..-::<,"'~~~~- longitudinal
musles
dorso-ventral
muscle
.....,..-i----

___
-!-,;------

-a,,s----

lumen
of pharynx
circularmuscles
longitudinal
muscles
gastrodermis

FIG. 2

C

Anteriorly,

as the head is approached,

on each side of the body distinctly

the zone of eosinophilous

turns ventral

glands

along the bases of the

auricles.
Muscular System
'l'he muscular system {Fig. 2A) is well developed.
body musculature will be discussed
and reproductive

The general

here, but the •uscles

of the pharynx:

organs will be mentioned with the.ir respective

organ

systems.
Internal
circular,

to the epider.mis are the muscle layers,

next to the pasement membrane, then diagonal,

and finally

dorso~ventral

from the dorsal
tudinal

namelyl
longitudinal,

muscles (parenchym.al muscles) which extend

longitudinal

muscles to the ventral.

muscles of the head region are particularly

The ventral

longiM

well developed.

Re.productive. System
The male reproductive
vasa deferentia.,
papilla,

system consists

l

penis I bulb (eontaining

and male atrium.

'l'l:te testes

me.senchymeinto two elongate
anterior

intestinal

posterior

clusters,

branch, anterior

to the second or third

Spermatogenesis

stages are easily

The vasa efferentia

and anterior

of testes,

vasa efferentia,

the seminal vesicle),
are concentrated

penis

in the ventral

one on each side of the main
to the root of the pharynx and

intestinal

diverticulae

see.n in sactioned
portions

(iig.

5.A., B).

worms (Fig. 20.).

of the vasa deferentia

were

not seen, for the ducts are too small to observe on whole mount speci ...
mens.

The vasa deferentia

become visible,

one along each side of the

pharynx, at a point about half the length of th.e pharynx and continue
posteriorly

to the penis bulb.

'l'he ducts themaelv,s

are swollen in.ter ...

Figure 3.

Successive

transverse

sections

through the ge~ital

A. Sect t on through the buraa (b~rsal

region.

sac).

B.

Section

through the anterior

end of the penis bulb.

C.

Section showing the entrance

of the vasa deferentia.

D. . Section

through the posterior

end of the panis bulb.

14

bursa

vasdeferens

A

penis bulb

B

vasdeferens

maleatrium

FIG. 3

C

D

femaleatrium

15
mittently

with large concentrations

readily

of sperm which stain

(Fig. SA, B).
The penis bulb is large,
(Figs.

3B---D, 4Bt Si and oA).

lateral

Its cavity

oval, and very muscular
(seminal vesicle)

extends from

to about the center of the bulb Where it is slightly

the penis papilla
lobulated

slightly

in outline.

,The vasa deferentia

enter irom the ventral~

edges of the bulb and open into the seminal vesicle

from differ-

ent angles commonly but empty nearly at the same point (Figs.
The posterior

e.nd of the pen.is bulb merges directly

con.e...shaped penis papilla
cing impercepti~ly.

fills

it (figs.

4B)J the musculature

(Fig.

Tb.e papilla

lies

The female reproductive

The ovaries

of single,lobed

narrow oviduots.
lying slightly
(Fig.

6).
system consists

are located just anterior

They consist

The oviducts

of paired ovaries,

to the two testes

two

and bursal
clusters

sac.

(Fig. 2A).

sacs which le.ad via a wide opening into the
follow the. ventral

dorsal to the cords and lateral

nerve cords posteriorly•

to the vasa deferentia

3).

The two oviduc.ta turn dorsally
e-opulatory organs (Fig. 4g-G).
stalk

into the

c.anal., as in other described

a commonovip.uc.t, female atrium, .bursal stalk,

t

and practically

4B and CSA). The male atrium open, directly

North American &pecies (Fig.

oviducts

with the large,

of the two coales-

in tb.e. male, atrium

small commonatrium without an intervening

30 and oA).

and me.dially in the region of the

The right

one pasaes bet.ween the bursa

and male atrium and unites with the left behind and above the

atrium to fQrm.the commonoviduct> w}l.ich runs ventrally
the posterior
posterior

medial region of the male atrium (Figs.

parts

and opens into
4D and 6A).

The

of the oviducts and the commonoviduct have eose.inophilic

Figure 4~ Sucaessive transverse
(continued).

sections

through the genital

B.

Section through the penis papilla.

F.

Junction

region

of the male atrium and female atrium.

G. Section through ~he pos~erior end of the male atrium.
R.

Union of the oviducts to fOI'IJlthe commonoviduct.
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penisbulb

maleatrium

penispapilla

E

atrium

maleatrium

G

0

shellglands

common
oviduct

FIG.4

H

Figures.

Digestive

A.

and reproductive

systems of Polycelis

Photograph of a whole mount specimen, ventral

B. Diagram from a whole mount, dorsal

view.

!2•
view.

l'li

eyes
auricle

--~

I

intestinaldiverticula

pharynx

A
bursal sac(seminal
receptacle)

penisbulb
seminal
vesicle
penispapilla

bursalstalk--+-4:n~Nn9
'.;J-;.--y\\,;~-r--

B
FIG.5

Figure 6. Diagrammatic sagittal
Polyeelis "speaies."

A. Polycelis
B.

-P.

c. !•

rth American

!£•

coronata (Girard).
borealis

views of tne thre

(Kenk).

as described

by Hyman (1931).
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gland
common
~~~~- oviduct

vasdeferens

shellgland
common
.....-.......,..:::.-...,-.L,-_-..,J

left
vasdeferens

seminal
vesicle male
atrium

FIG.6

B
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shell

glands accompanying them {Fig. 4B-H).
The bursa (bursa

sac or copulatory

sac which is spherical
(Figs.

to lobed in outline,

3A, 5, and 6A).

It lies

pharynx and the beginning
into a duct (stalk)

to the left

ventrally

3D, 4E, F, and 6A).

pyriform

within

The epithelium

the space between the end of the

of the duct,

posteriorly

then curves ventrally

the female atrium or vagina,

to the comm.onatrium and genital

The bursal

of the bursal

large

being more commonly lobed

of the penis bulb,

sac is lined with a tall

W'ith bulbous distal

cells

is a moderately

of the penis complex and leads

into a highly muscular.portion
which continues

bursa)

ends filled

pore (Figs.
epithelium

with secretion

duct is much taller

of

spherules.

on its ventral

floor

than the dorsal.
Numerous clusters
throughout
discharge
properly

of yolk gland cells

the mesenchyme in the region
their

secretion

directly

termed ovovitelline

or vitellaria

of the testes

into the oviducts,

are found

(Fig.

2B).

They

which are thence

ducts.
Other Systems

The digestive

system is typical

pharynx is very long;

its

length.

end is located

Its

anterior

length

The pharynx wall

(Fig.

outer,

thin epithelium,

ciliated,

(3) a slightly
cyanophilous

thicker
glands,

and finally

gland zone contains

muscles,

of the body.

externally

to internally

(2) an outer

longitudinal

of outer

circular

muscles,

(7) followed

(8) an inner

of (l)

an

muscle layer,

(4) a zone of
glands,

by a thick

insunk epithelium.

a nerve plexus and conspicuous

The

of the worm•s

at about the center

(5) then a zone of eosinophilous

zone of inner longitudinal
muscle layer,

being about a fourth

2D) consists

..layer

of the family :Planariidae.

(6) a thin
circular

The broad

dorso-ventral

muscles.
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The intestinal

branches

not join to form longitudinal
are practically

devoidof

The excretory
studied

in detail.

cerebral

ganglia

large

ganglia

to its

an.a:stomosesi and the two posterior

branches

me.dial diverticula.

The. conspicuous
behin~ the level

appropriate

auriclei

to the eyes and anterior

end of th.a. body,.

municate with one another

brain

consists

of two elongated

of the a"4!'icles and are united

From each ganglion

nerve aords proceed posteriorly
posterior

which do

system was not seen and the nervous system was not

cross-connective.,

passes

send off numerous diverticula

a large

nerve complex

and numerous nerves pass from the
portion

of the head.

and ventrally

cross...connectives.

Paired,

from each ganglion

'rh.e. cords give off late.ral
by

by a

large
to the

nerves and com-

NATURALHISTORY

The local

planarians

were fed by springs,
melting

were found in aold mou.ntain streams which

a~d during the summer by excess run-off

snow fields.

Cold temperatures

over 10° a and will

not found in water temperatures
with temperatures
sidered

capable

of adapting

familiar

some persons
tivity

approaching

of this

are. essential,

a. ~lanarians

20°

themselves

soon perish

are generally

may seriously

Utah worm. Their question

a shipment of specimens by the mail.

ing soup" as a result

for vtorms are

to temperature

with planarians

from high,

and

doubt the sensi-

r•ceive

of mildly warm temperatures

con-

fluctuation,

ll;laybe satisfied

They will

in water

by asking for
a ~putrid

smell-

during the period

of

shipment.
The particular
region

The upper elevation

(Aspen Grove),

sexually

of occurrence

incidentally,

were never sexually

during

determined

developed.

Flats)

of December through April

studies

The indi-

developed during the months

at. other periods

at different
21

mature

It was not

because of snoW'cover and inaccessibility

areas where worms had been collected
Comparative

down the

were sexually

the pefiod from June through November.

whether specimens were sexually

Flats

Here the individual,

than the worms farther

(Stewart•s

down to

was at Stewart•s

on Mt. Timpanogos, Utah Oounty, Utah.

from the highe+ elevation

at least

study w~re foun.d in a mountain

7,000 J;eet in elevation

mature worms were much larger

canyon which,
viduals

from approximately

occurring

6,000 feet.

worms used for this

elevations

t.o

du1:ing the year.

recording

pR, food

22

supply,

water temperat~re,

and silt

content

the problem as to why specimens decreased

of the water failed

in size at lower elevations,

or why sexual worms ocQurred only at the highest
also

ture

elevations.

It was

found that worms w-ere found down stream in th.e drainage

Mt. Timpanagos to,

but not into,

the Provo River,

from

even when the tempera ...

of the two stream.a was the same, again ere.a.ting another

ecological

problem.

situation

in relation

interesting

future

Planarians

Tae complete physical

At sunrise

should present

of this

a very

study.
are very photonegative.
in great

In small stagnant

numbers, ventral

during the night and early

sides

pools worms

up, on the water•s

morning in well-shaded

they descend to the un.dersurfaces

areas.

of submerged objects.

the rapid moving streams the worms are found under larger,
flat-bottomed

unsolved

and chemical analysis

to the worm•s physiology

we.re found to travel
upper surface

to solve

In

preferably

rocks at the edge of the stream wherever currents

are less

swift.
Food in nature
insect

larvae

oligochaetes
tive

tract

are eaten,
of planarians

juicy portions
It

mainly of Trichoptera

as well. as oligochaete

planarians

several

consists

for the annelid
a deep red.

of a large plecopteran

On

mouse (Microtus),

seep during the night,
literally

one occasion

larva

attacks

Beck, Brigham Young University,

trapped

trap and all,
and was observed

covered with a thick

F~od is easily

blood pigment colors

were seen to completely

might be presumed th.at similar

D.R.

annelids.

and Plecoptera
seen W'hen
the diges-

in the laboratory

immobilize,

ki.11, and devour

by jointly

crawling

'
take place
in nature..

informed the. writer
had fallen
in the early

mat of iolycelis

that

upon it.
Dr.
onee a

into a small mountain
morning to be

feeding

upon it.

The
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large,

non-pigmented

pkaryn.x or proboscis

is very active

and agile. while.

a worm is feeding.
Asexual reproduction
anterior

and posterior

was found to frequently

ends were frequently

According to Kenk (1951) this
Regenerating

body portions

pigmented and white
grown.

occur.

encountered

is a common indication

are easily

for some time after

identified,
the tissue

Regenerating

on individuals.

of active

fission.

for the tissue
has redistributed

is nonand

DISTRIBtrrION

Planarians
out the state
collected

of tae genus Polycelis

of Utah.,

In every situation

the specimens have been

at or above the level where Aspen trees.are

known how many of the iocations

Planarians

specimens elsewhere.
in the following

localities

Beaver County:

Rick,ts

Dagget Oounty:

Logan Oanyon'

Mt. Pleasant
Big Spring,

Canyon Road

Oreek
10.5 miles west of Saint John

North Fork of l?rovo River
South Fork of Americ:;anFork Creek
Payson Creek
Currant Creek
Mountain Spring,

10 miles east of Wallsburg

Springs and streams

Kenk (1953) states
extended

that
its

Polycelis

The presence

on Thousand Lake Mountain
is primarily

range to northern

the time of the Cenozoic land bridges
Rocky Mountains.

of Highways 165 and 44

La Sal Mountains

Wasatch County:

apparently

Spring,

'

Sanpete County:

Wayne County;

Lake

I

Tooele Oounty:

sexual

of the genus J.>olycelis have been found

Spring, 6 miles north of Huntington
on Skyline Drive

San Juan County;

Utah County:

to the ones

has been made to collect

Spring at the junction

Emery County:

It is not

in Utah:

Puffer

Cache County:

found.

have specimens identical

found at Mt. Timpanogost for no attempt

that

have been found Widely through~

and migrated

genus
at

into Alaska and south along the

of Polycelis
24

Africa

an Eurasian

oculi-marginata

(Palombi)

in

25

New Guinea is a zoogeographic
distribution
areas
United

of this

genus is not well known since

have been equally
States

and African

are fairly

triclads

problem, however, world-wide

investigated.
well

are not.

not all

Ru.rope, Japan,

known, while

Asiatic,

zoogeographic
geographical

and the eastern

Western American,

I!

TAXONCMIO
POSITIONANDRELATIONS

The genus Polycelis,
well-de.fined

and a few ill-defined

of the genus are:
(2) the oviducts
uniting

(1) typical
unite

by Kank (1953),

species.

musculature

posteriorly

with the bursa. stalk,

anterior
radial

as defined

hineipal

has about twenty
characteristics

of the family Planariidae,

to form a commonoviduct Without

(3) testes

are located

only in the

part of the body, (4) the male atrium is not surrounded
muscle plates,

and (5)

Kenk (1953) subdivided

by

the eyes are. numerous.
the genus Polyc:elis

into three

subgenera

as follows:
Subgenus Polycelis,
which lacks adenodactyls and highly muscular
walls of the male ftrium.
The subgenus includes the former genera
(l936t
Sorocelides Sabussm-ta (1929, p. 521) and PolycelidiaZabusova
p. 152).
Included, in the subgenus ,!\l.re the follavting species:
Polyce.lis

CO.F,. Muller),

nigra

Burope

!•

receptaculosa ~(Livanov and Zabusova,
(Altai Mountains of central Asia)

!•

ebur,a,ea (Muth, 1912), Aral Se.a in South We.st Soviet Oentral Asia

!•

tibetica

-P.

koslowi (Zabusov, 1911), Tibet

Hyman (1934),

1940), Teletskoe

Lake

Tibet

!• elongata (Sabussowa, 1929)., Kam.phatka (North Bast Soviet Russia)
!_.. polyopis

!

Zabusova (1936), Kamchatka (North Kast Soviet Russia)

P. karafto

-

Ijima and Kaburaki (1916l, Sakhalin Island
off the coast of Soviet Russia, north of Japan)

!•

sapporo (Ijima

!•

coronata

and Kaburaki,

(Girard,

1916), Japan

1894), Wyoming and South Dakota
26

(Bast Asia,

27

!•

ho~lis

Kenk {1953), Alaska

The subgenus Ijimia contains solid adenodactyls (pyriform bodies
with thick muscular walls, attached glands, and pointed tips which
occur in the wall of the common atrium).
Included in the subgenus
are the following species:
Polycelis felina (Dalyell),
and North Africa
E_
.. tenuis

Ijima,

!•

linkoi

Zabusov (1901),

!•

oculi-mar&inata

includes!•

cornuta

Johnson, Kurope

Europe and western Asia
Onega

Lake(European

Russia)

(J?alombi, 1931), New Guinea

Subgenus Seidli• Zabusov (1911) charac.t.e.rized by a very very
thick musculature of the male atrium.
this subgenus includes the
former genus Rjabuschinskya Zabusova (l9J.6) p., 273).
Included in
the subgenus are the follwing
species•
Poly;celis sabussowi (Seidl, 1911), which. includes Se.idl--~s species
Soroce.lis f!abusswi, !• lactea, and!•
stununeri (cf. Kenk,
1936), Turldstan,
central Asia.
·

t•

-

"

relicta

(Sabl,J.SS~a, 1929)., Kamchatka (North Bast Soviet Russia)

P. eurantron

!•

schmidti (Zabusova, 1916), Which includes!•
ijimai Kaburaki
(1922), ~chatka,
Kurile lslands (East Asia between the tip
of the ~h.atka
peninsula and the main islands of Japan),
and Japan.

!•

auriculata

Polycelis

!•

(Z~busova, 1936), Kamchatka (North Bast Soviet Russia)

tibetica

Ijima and Kaburaki (1916), Japan

euden<irocoeloides

(Zabusov,

(Sabussowa,

1911) from Tibet are not described

to place them in the subgenus.Polycelis
states

that~.

£.• elongata,

It differs

!•

enough

or Se.idlia; and Kenk (1953)

from Zabusov•s species.•

should prove to be different

Polycelis.

thoroughly

Hyman, 1934t Will have to be renamed if it

tibetica

'the Polycelis

1929) from Kamchatka and

described
from

polyopis,

!•

and£..

in this
nigra

thesis

is a member of the subgenus

in having .distinct

auriclasJ

sapporo? in eye placement;

from

and from£..
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corona.ta (as described

-P .. boraalis

(Fig.

in the structure

studied

by Hyman, 1931) (Fig.

6B; Chart l),

---------R. koalowi.

-

60; Ghart 1), P. eburnea,

!•

of the penis.

because adequate

karafto

and~.

receJ>taaulosa,,
tibetica

may not be comparatively

of its

description

£.

reproductive

system has not

been made by anyone.
The Utah Polycelis
fourth

member of the g~us

resembles

is the third

of Kenk (19.53) and most likely

and extends

auricles

finally

the auricles
this

listed

cb.a.ra.cter is mQst likely
Internal

differences

in. chart

form.

!• bore.a.lis

corona.ta according

to a single

has been observed

it

!•

The eye. band of

for a short distance

tapering

axternally

from them in life.

p. 126) ". ., .. narrows as it erosses

aurieles

and

Hyman (1931):,

a

cannot be di.stinguishe.d

the head is similar.

to Hyman (1931,

and technically

to be found in North America..

!• corona.ta, ,as de.scribed by

In all three

or possibly

the. base of the

on each side behind the

row."

No narrowing at the base of

in the other two American forms; however,
very insignificant.

of the three

Refer to Oharts

North American "species~
l and 2 and also to Fig.

are
6.

(refer

Chart 1.
to figure

Structure

Penis Bulb
and
Seminal Vesicle

Entrance
of
Vasa
Deferentia

Penis
Papilla

Male
Atrium

Comparative re.productive
6).
Polycelis

structure.

of the thre.e. North American Polycalis

P. borealis

P. coronata
(Mt.er Ryman, 1931)

from Utah

"species"

(After

Kenkt

highly muscular

highly muscular

feebly muscular

cavity (seminal vesicle)
medium in size and
slightly
lobed
posteriorly

cavity small and ventral
anteriorly
but gr-(Ms large.r
and extends dorsally in the
poste.rior partJ middle. part
is narrowed laterally
so
that a cross section presents a.n hour-glass shape

cavity spacious
larly lobed

vasa defere.ntia enter
symme:.trica.Lly at the
latero-ve.ntral
side.s
of the penis bulb; right
vas de.fere.ns enters ·
through a pyramid-like
protuberance. into the
seminal vesicle

left vas de.ferens enters
the ant.e.rior part of the
penis bulb, "1hile th.a right
enters at about the middle
some.what be.hind the left
one; enter at the middle of
the bulh 1 s late:ral surface

large, conical~
highly muscul~

shortt broad,
muscular

and

and highly

1953)

and irregu-

vasa deferentia
open into
the seminal vesicle
separately from the anterolateral sides
Iv

'°
conic.al or finger"shaped
when well extended, poorly
I!l.l1S.CUlar

no tube bet.ween male
atrium and aomm.onatrium;
penis occupies practically
al 1 of th.a male atrium.t
leads into a small aommon

narrows into a tube be.fore.
leading into a small common
atrium

~rows
leading
atrium

into a tube before
into a small co!Illll.on

oviducts -run posteriorly
from. the ovary a little
to th.e
dorsal and lateral
ventral nerve.. Gtords and
slightly
lateral
to the
vasa de.ferentia and follows
as in!•
posteriorly

oviducts proll6..e.dpost.eriorly
from the ovary ventral and
sligh.tl.y lateral to the va.sa
left one. is ·
defere.ntia;
beloW the burs.a stalk; at
about. th.e level of the penia 1
the oviducts bend more

oviducts run posteriorly
along tJ1e ventral nerve
cords, bend dorsally and
medially at the level of
th.e copulatory organs;
left one passes through
th.e. space between the

atrium

Oviducts
and
Gommon
Oviduct

1....--""'""'1-t ~

--A~all=

anA

hoMfn

+n

ho

hnrc,,:,

ih,,--t-

,:,nil

.<>-t-rinm

Ghart 2.

Gomparative reproductive

st.ruc.;ure. _~

Rolyce.lis

accompanied by lon.g....stal~d
sh:e.11 glanda1- the.y lie. ona to
aach side. of the. male. atrium
and whe.re. t.b.e latter
enters
th.a comtllOnatriU!n-, they
approach and fuse. into a
commGnoviductwhio.h de.acands
ventrally
and opens into the
dorsal wall of the. common
atril.µn.. to the. medial side.
and a little.
posterior to the.
entranc,e of th.a male atriwn
into the aol.llDl.on
..atrium;
' terminal parts of th.a oviducts
and the. comm.onoviduct receive
ii.umeroussh.all glands

Oviducts
and
Common
Oviduct
(continued)

Bursal
Saa
Bursal
Stalk
and
Female
Atrium

~~ __
tb.:r:e.e' North ~i.can

as in J?. coronata, exce.pt
at about the level of tb.e
penis no sacc.ulations
occur

irregularly
rounde.d saA lying
be.tween the rear end of the
pharynx and anterior e.nd of
of tb.e. penis bulb; a wide
stalk proceeds poste.l::iorly to
the left of the penis bulb
with taller v~tral
ap.ith.e.lium.1 at about the le.val o.f
the penis, the stalk turns
ve.ntrally and be.com.es larger
and some.w)l.atsac.c.ulat.e.d; after
which the fem.ale atriwn
(vagina) with a n.arrow lum.en
and thick muscular walls
proce.eds. ventrally
to the.
small comm.onatriwn

.. species"

foontinue.d).

and unites with the oviduct
of the right side dorsally
to the atrium.1 commonoviduc.t runs ve.ntrally and
opens into the posterior
part of the atrial cavityJ
terminal sections of the.
paired oviducts and a
section of the common
oviduct are equipped with
strongly e.osinophilous
shell glands

large. sac with a lobed out~
line connecting posteriorly
with a duct of almost uniH
formly wide. diameter, the
hursa stalk; duct runs first
posteriorly,
to the. left of
the. penis. bulb, then curves
ve.nt.rally and opens from the
dorsal side into the narrow
te.rm.inal portion of the
at.riwn, close. to the. genital
pore.; burs.a stalk has a
strong coat of intermingled
and longitudinal
circular
muscle. fibers i the.re is no
histologicaldiffe.re.ntiat ion
into anterior and posterior
sections of the bu..rsa stalk
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fresh water pl,anarian was found in a creek at Stewa.rt-•s Flats,

A

on Mt. Timpa.nogos, Utah Gounty, Utah, in 1941 by C. ~. Hayward.
classified
species

as iolyceli$

corona.ta (Girard),

this

It was

being the only de.scribed

of the genus in the United States.
The taxonomic history

£• coronata, is .as follows:

of

specimens were taken by .Joseph ~idy
in a spring near Fort Bridger,

specimens.

ing illustrations.

Girard (1891) de~aribed

Re rede.scribad

lost.

South Dakota which she considered

described

mainly on eye. arrangement.

Alaska, Hyman's!•

aoronata

)).ave the same

eye.

basing
from

(Kenk.),

and the presently

studied

study of the local

specie.a when undertaken,

different

from the current

-

of P. corona.ta given by Ryman in 1931, and P. boraalis

description
described

1

borealis

from

arrangement.

the local worms to be considerably

- ----

!•

from South Dakota

A thorough anat9mical

some plana,rians

tb.e same. as Girarcf~s species,

her iden.tif ication

revealed

and named the

however, were very incomplete and

In 1931 ~. R. Ryman thoroughly

from Utah all

o. Deux Girard,

them again in 1893 with acc.ompany-

The. descriptions,

the specimens were ultimately

species

They w-ere. found

Wyoming. Re. sent them. to

the French European naturalist.
preserved

on August 3t, 1877.

The first

by Kenk (195J);

the main diffe.re.nae being in the structure

of

the penis complex.
The present

study describes

compares it morphologi~ally

material

Polycelis

thoroughly

with Kenk•s and Nym.an's specimens.

be.en done in order to e.st.ablish
t9 determine

the local

which specimenst

a foundation

1

This has

for future. study in order

if anyr are identical

from Fort Bridger., Wyoming.,

and

~ith

topotype

